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Botto shitari gutto shitari (moe chau)
Hatto shitari dokidoki (no)
Byutto dechau kyunto shichau (I love)
Heart wa hai tenshon! (girls)

Unmei no koi o sagashi ni kita kedo
Meutsuri udemukuri
Bishoujo no hana ga mankai zenkai
Shiawase sakimakuri

Nazeka himitsu o wakeau yatsu ni
Osarekimi desu noon

Aitsu ni out! kamingu auto
Semerare ijirare yamete! yamete! Ahh~n!

Oitsumerarete furimawasarete
Ame to muchi o tsukai konasu (S do S)
Nigetai kurai ijimerarechau
Dakedo kao wa taipu na no (M do M)

Wa! to shitari hotto! shitari (moe chau)
Futto! shitari wakuwaku (no)
Byutto dechau kyunto shichau (I love)
Hanaji mo hai tenshon! (girls)

Mousou moodo ga zekkouchou da ne
Kiai mo ukimakuri
Haaremu joutai mushikera yobawari
Sarete mo norimakuri

Tatchi wa shinai no kokoro no hando de
Nuon to washizukami

Biku biku out! kamingu auto
Diipu ni diipu ni umoretai no! Ahh~n!

Negurije kitari bebii dooru de
Mote asobu no ga shumi na no (S do S)
Wakatteite mo nonoshirarete mo
Dakedo maji ni uzuichau (M do M)
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Nazeka himitsu o wakeau yatsu ni
Osarekimi desu noon

Aitsu ni out! kamingu auto
Semerare ijirare yamete! yamete! Ahh~n!

Oitsumerarete furimawasarete
Ame to muchi o tsukai konasu (S do S)
Nigetai kurai ijimerarechau
Dakedo kao wa taipu na no (M do M)

Botto shitari gutto shitari (moe chau)
Hatto shitaru dokidoki (no)
Byutto dechau kyunto shichau (I love)
Heart wa hai tenshon! (girls)
---------------------------------------------------------------------------
Blushing, getting exciting
Getting Hot my heart races!!
It gonna burst out, itÂ’s gonna shoot out!
My heart is at High Tension! 

I came here searching for my destined one, but
rolling up my sleeves, itÂ’s hard choosing a girl.
These flowers are all at full bloom,
IÂ’m so happy! IÂ’m caught in blooming season!

But why, why did he have to find out my secret?
He looks so pushy!

I was found out by him, IÂ’m coming outÂ…
IÂ’m being attacked, IÂ’m being tormented! Stop it!
Stop it! Ahh~n!

IÂ’m driven up to a corner! IÂ’m getting abused by
him!
He handles me with the carrot and stick policyÂ… 
IÂ’m being tormented, so much that I want to run,
but his face is so my type!

Sobbing, getting hot,
raging, it's so exciting!
It gonna burst out, itÂ’s gonna shoot out!
Nosebleed at High Tension!

My delusion mode is in good shape right?
My screams too are wound up in joyÂ…
My haremÂ’s state gets me called a Â‘bugÂ’
but even if, IÂ’m entranced by it!

I wonÂ’t touch themÂ…but with the hand of my heart,
IÂ’ll nonchalantly get a hold of them~



I was jerked out, IÂ’m coming out!
I want to be buried deep, way deep! Ahh~n!

My hobby is to play with
with a neglige wearing baby doll,
even if you understand, even if IÂ’m spoken ill of,
IÂ’ll seriously still be tempted to do it!

But why, why did he have to find out my secret?
He looks so pushy!

I was found out by him, IÂ’m coming out,IÂ’m being
attacked, IÂ’m being tormented! Stop it! Stop it!
Ahh~n!

IÂ’m driven up to a corner! IÂ’m getting abused by
him!
He handles me with the carrot and stick policyÂ… 
IÂ’m being tormented so much that I want to run,
but his face is so my type!!

Blushing, getting exciting
Getting Hot my heart races!
It gonna burst out, itÂ’s gonna shoot out!
My heart is at High Tension!
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